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9 oooI am pleased to announce that I will occupy my ,

O flow Rtnro at Hlii Rtflnd Wn 9Q fl Prnnt Ouvu wtviu ui viu uiuuu iwruv aiix.ivui uii g.
P. About Sept 15,o

with "the most complete line
- - erer brought to

oo will be full to the brim, and
will be difficult

what we haven't in
to obtain. At present we are

show you something new in -

99999
At 114 Market Street.

A. D. BROWN,9
9 JEtole Afi-ent-e for "American Lady" and

Corsets, aad Bntterick't Paner Patterns.It
SKk aul5tf

A Fifty Cent Window Display.
Notice our window In passing. A nice assortment of
Furnishing Goods and Shirts, seventy-fiv- e cents ar-
ticles at fifty cents for this week only. Call early
and make your selections.

LIFE. :

- f. i

Barrev Eacepe ef Mlie Lealae Brewalei
la the Serf at Wrif htirUe Keealtei ;

- PataUy Alter All at QeMabere. f

Mite Loalae Browalar, ' Ue bra-attt- e

of Ue "Browalar Slatere, aa
Uey arekaowato the theatrical world,
died Taeeday alrbt at 7 o'clock at Ue
Emerreaey Iloepitel la Golds boro.
Mite Browaiax at 6 o'clock laat Bun-da- y

moralar bad a narrow eeeepa
from drowaiar ia Ue eurf at Wrirhte-Tlll- e

beach where eke bad jaat con-
cluded a aneceeafal week'a enrara-me- at

with Ue Taaderllle oompaay
pleyiar at The Caalao. . j

. Mite Browalar had a remarkable
escape. She had loat complete con-
trol of heraelf aad Wat floatinr face
downward la Ue aarf wbea rescued
byaraatlamaa named Bollard aad a
colored aaaa . employed about The
Casino. Upoa beiar broarbt ashore
ahe wee reeaeeitated with ao anuiual
effort aad wbea the left 8aaday alrht
for Oceaa View, Va., to berla I aa--

other veeka earartmeat ahe vae
cheerfal aad brirbt. On reach! nr
Golds boro Mite Louise vaa rery
HI aad Uey decided- - to ret off aad
rpead Ue alrbt Uere, which tbey did,
lateadlar to leare Moaday moralar
for Oceaa View. At that time Mist
Loalae vae ao better aad ahe decided
to remaia at Ue Brldrara House end
let ber eompaaioa ra oa - to Oceaa
View. She continued to rrow worse,
Inflammation of Ue rirbtlaar herier
eet la, aad Tbaraday afteraooa ahe
wee remored to Ue Emerreaey Hoe-plte- l,

where Dr. M. E. Boblaeoa at-

tended her. At 7 o'clock ahe dled-BelaUr- ee

bad prerioaaly beea aotl.
fled aad Uey expected to reach Goldt-bor- o

yeaterday moralar.
Although Mite Browalar aad her

eompaaioa were kaowa aa Ue "Browa-
lar Bittert," Uey were aot aisle rt at alL
The dead yoaar womaa formerly trtT-elle- d

with her aiilsr at Ue "Browalar
Blttere, aad Ue team made such aa
earlable repatalloa Uat wbea Ue real
aisle r married a wealthy Ueatrieal
maaarer la Birmingham aad left Ue
stare soma time era, It vaa decided ae
rood basin eat policy to eeeare another
aad allow Ue aame to eland. Mian
BrovaiarB borne le aaid to be la
LoalaTille, Ey. The "Browalar 81e-ter- s''

at seen at WrlrbUTille beach,
atood way abore Ue aTerare Taade-
rllle teeme. Their act wae chaste, re-

fined aad of ea especially high order.
Allboarh they remalaed here oaly a
week Ue expreeeioaa of rerret opoa
Ue death of one Uem waa eery rea-er- al

ead elaeere. -
j

TOE WAY OUT OP A DILEMMA.

Hew Jailer Caret Secarei a Ceatpaaloa
te Qalct Crary leaute. '

Capt. Bob Cappa, Ue jailer, baa all
aorta of probleme to to Ire dariar the
roatlee of hie dally dallee at laodlord
of Ue "Hotel D'Afric," ae be ehooeee
to call it, aad he aerer fills a happy
eolatioa of aay coatlnreacy Uat may
artef. It waa the realal Capt. Bob
who recently proposed aa a eolation of
Ue race problem, after a jreneral
alaarhterla a colored rambllar dea
la "Brooklya, Uat Ue .rleioaa ele-

ment of the aerro popalaUoa be pro-Tide- d

with raaore, kalree, kaaeka aad
pistols, aad taraed loose ia coma blr
areaa to flrbt It oat amoar Uemeelrea.
There wouldn't be enoarh of Uem

left to make a race problem," obeerr- -

ed UeeapUIa. i '
Yeaterday the philosophical jailor

eet oat to find relief from a earfelt of
eraxy colored female la jail for whom
ao place caa be found la the Golda-bor- o

asylum aad who bate made
alrbt hideous about the jail durinr
Ue peat week. 'They're at quiet at
qalet caa be dariar the day. aald CapL
Bob, bat at alrbt oae of Uem make
Bleep oa Ue premleea impossible. If
ahe baa tome oae to keep her company,
abe'e all rlrbt all Ue lime, aa quiet
aaa lamb at alrbt, and I'm looklar
for a eompaaioa for ber." . - .

At Ue County Commissionera are
aot reaeroae enough to proride com-paalo- ae

for In ma tee of Ue jail, CapL
Cappe bad to retort to another meat-ar-e.

He made a round of Ue mari-tratee'offlo- ee

yeaterday afteraooa and
made dUIrest Inquiry If eome amiable
female peraoa la Ue community didat
need to be aent to jalL One joaUee
informed Ue jailor Uat eereral pot-aetai-ar

the desired qaallflcationa were
walkinr "round Ue etreete with com-paratlre- ly

beary amoanta of ' back
ooau charred Braiaat Uem aad oarbt
to U eeat to jail vheUer Uere vaa
aeed for oae or aot A bargain vaa
at once 1 truck, the jailor battled off la
search of Constable Barare aad all
vae qalet at Ue jail laat alrbt. ( .

Sett Freaa Sawaa Ceaaty. ' , y '
- Bait bee beea entered la New Haa- -

orer Baperior Court by E. X. Barrlte,
ruaxeiaa of Jeeae Barrlte arelait the
Liana MUla Oompaay, of Bowaa
eoaaty, aaklor for $1,000 allered
damarea. The complaint will eet forth
Uat the Linn MUle Co. installed Im-

perfect machlntry aad the fly inr off
of a belt caated by the Imperfection
broke Ue plaintiff arm aad crippled
him for life. Meeera, A.J. Marshall
and Bella mr at Bellamy hare beea
employed ae coaaeel for the plaintiff.
The cue will probably be eet for Ue
October term of court. . '

Fire Yeateroty Aflcraoofc -
The alarm of fire from box 41 at 6:23

P. M. yetlerdty waa oa accoaat of a
blare oa Ue eecood floor of CapL
Preetoa Cammlar'a aaw imlll aad
wood-wo-r kit r eetabllahmeat at Water
and Dock streets. .The damare waa

allrbtteaaae unknown. -- ".

- Hear Mr. Brtnnan'a beautiful riolln
aolo, "The Iloly atr,w at tbe concert
Sunday afteraooa, Aug. 80. t

Mr. A.. S. Holden left yeater
day morning for Philadelphia."

Mr. E. H. Darifi ia risiting
her daughter, MraO. E. Bchachner,
at Monroe. - f---r. - -- . .,;.

Mr. A. - F. Williams, of Ke- -
nanarllle, arrired laat night and la at
The Orton. . - - i ;

Mr. J. E. Peterson and wife,
of Goldsboro, were registered at The
Orton yeaterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mason are
lathe city to be with Mr. Maaon'i
faUerwho la ill. .

: Miss Julia Farror left Thurs
day afternoon for Whlterille to rislt
her nnele, Mr. D. P. Hlrh.

Mrs. J. E. Ennett and little
bob Edward Darit. Ia riaitlnr her sla
ter, Mrs. O. E. Bchachner at Monroe.'

Friends of Mr. James M. Hall
will rerret to learn that he Is rery 111

at his home oa North Front atreet.
v . ....

- Mr. Edward Brown, with the
Southern Hallway at Washington, D.

C la on a rislt to relatlyee and frienda
la the city.

Mr.: Lo" M. Noble, of Bich- -

mood, Va.. ia here on a riait to hi
father, CapL Noble. SerenteenU and
Market etreelt.

Mrs ' O. E. Bchachner, children
and nurae, of Monroe, hare returned
after a rery pleaaant riait to her pr--

ente, Mr. and Mr. E. H. Daria.
. Miss Bertha Blanche Lucas, of

Carrie, vho has been spending tome
lme rery pleasantly with friend and
'elatlree in Ue city, will return home
Ula moralar '

Mrs. Z. W.' Whitehead, Miss
Aaaa Da wee Whitehead, Wily Smith
aad Thot. Baffin Whitehead adorned
to Wilmington yesterday, morning
from - a pleaaant atay at Jackson
Sprinre and Blowing Bock.

; Mr. Ernest M. Brogden, who
haa joat completed a course in tonog
raphy and typewritinr at Poughkeep- -

aie, N. Y., waa In Ue dty yeaterday,
returning to hie home in Golds boro.

Miss Fannie K. Corbett has
returned from the New England Con--
seryatory of Music, Boston, where ahe
apent Ue Summer studying - Ue pipe
organ, and gathering all the new ideta
la piano maaie preparatory for i her
WlBter work. .

' '

Miss Daisy Smith, of Golds- -

boro, and Misses Fan Williams tnd
Kale Fairley, " of Fayetterille, who
hare been gueata of - Miaa Martha
WiUlama at ber houae party on' Ma--
sonboro Sound,Ieft yeaterday for their
respective hornet.
' Misses Annie D. Denmark and
8adje Denmark, of Goldsboro, who
hare been riallior frienda in Wil
mington, left yeaterday morning for.
home, accompanied bj Miss Lillian
Btroud, of Florence, who also riaited
here.

IT NEEDS NO INTR0DU8TT0N.

"Telephoae Girl" at Academy ef Moslc

JHoBday Nlfht Sale of Seats.

'The Telephone Girl needs no in
troduction to the theatre-goer- s of
WUmlartoa. Each aeaaoa the favor
ite musical comedy has been present
ed aad has beea always sure of a
hearty ' welcome. "The Telephoae
Girl" as a sample of wholesome enter
tainment ia a. gem and interpreted by
a genuinely clarer company it ia in- -
tensely enjoyable. '

."i

Maaarer . Max Plohn is agaio di
rectly responsible for "The Telephone
Girl,' aad he has beea- - fully allre to
nis opportunities. The bright line,
breezy situations and tanerni Bom
bers will receive interested attention at
the hand of Mr. Plohn' company
and an evening - of pleasure at the
playhouse is assured. Leaders of the
fun making are: Max Bloom, the
unique comedian, and Nellie V. Nich
ols, that charming singing and dancing
soubrette. They will be assisted by
the now famous "all girly" chorus
and a number of capable specialty ar--
tutt, among are .Harry u.
Lyons, the man of a thousand imita
tions; the Miates Kendall and Thomp
son, femalo cornetlsu, axd Ulayton
aad Clark, the refined aketch artists:
Edward Leahy, Jules Bennett and
May F. Linden, will also appear in
the ensemble. Sale of. seats beglne
this morning at Plammer'a. -

"

QUASI PUBU0 CORPORATIONS.

Tax Values Betas Certified by EommlssIoB.
Qeldaboro

. Company Chartered. . .
' Special Star Telegram.
Raxexgh, N. GL, Aug. 28. The Cor- -

port Hon Commission Is to-da- y certify
ing to the,rarloua towns In the State
the aggregates of tax raluatlon on
railroad, atreet car, light and power,
and other - corporation, as recently
issued by the Commission so that
municipal taxes may be estimated
therein. In these classes of property,
Uharlotte leads wlta f168,278. uinert
notable come along In the following
order: Durham $138,958, Greensboro
$134,671, Wilmington $133,899, Fay-etter- ill

$106,498. Balelgh $6L300.
The Secretary of State charters the

Park Highland Co. of Goldsboro.
Senator Simmons, Congressman E
w. rou, and w. x. uortcn, are tne
Erincipai- - ineorporators. The capital

i authorixed and $30,000 aub--
ecribed. . rrkM

NEW ADVEBTISBMKNTS.

DO YOU VVAHT ;
1 " , a real imported China Dinner
- Set! 4 We hare them real cheap."

; "
Special prices thl week for

. Screens, Porch Sets, Mosquito
Nets, .Water Coolers and small

7?' Eefrigeratora-i:'5v- l

Call on at foi anything' In
' Faraitare.t ; r-'-

i

ASTO.'i D PHARES & CO

j lo-i- is Market Bfc ' C. inter-stat- e. to.

Ulg Delegation, Including Band,

' Will Accompany Caswell Ball

Team Here To-da- y. '

AT HILTON THIS AFTERNOON.

The Pkfflpplae Ckuiploia Will Earije
Streer Wlbalartoa Arxreratlea ea

Lacal 0Iaai0Bd-llaaI- c Here .
aad al the Btaeball Park. -

Local baaeball eraakaare tnaaifect-lo-r
much latereet la Ue rame at Hil-

ton Ule afteraooa betweea a atronr
picked team from WUmlartoa and Uo
champloa nine of Fort CarweU, which
won Ue peaaaat for two eeaaona in
the PhtUpplnec The Fort Caswell
team le made op of playere from the
Slat company, Ooaat Artillery, recent-
ly returned from the lalaada, aad two
mam here from the 103ad Company,
a!eo bow etatloned at Catwell. The
team vlll be accompanied to Wil-
mington by the pott bead and an open
air concert will be siren at Front and
Market etreete at J o'clock this after-
aooa. The band viil accompaay Ue
nam to Uepark aad play betweea

ch lnnlnr of Ue rame.
It will be a great day for Ue local

' fsnttlcs" and the bleachers will like-
ly be filled. . A rood crowd of rooters
of Ue meat pronounced type will ac-

company Ue rial tore. WaroneUee
will be rua from Ue terminus of Ue
trolley line, eonnectinr with each car.
The rame will be called at 4 P. M. The
general admission will be lta. ; ladle
free. The teams will line ap aa fol
Iowa:
' roar CA5WKXL. . wmturaTos.

Arnold. . . .T7 ea. ........ ... Green
Crone ,..ef.... Doecher
Oaf. If Morte
Henry. rf Thomaa
Zlelka.. ......... .3b. . ... ... Tacker
Weraer. ....lb Jordan
Thompson .......2b.... ..... Weecott
Bhirp (capt) ..... .e King
Grimee p..... Seller

Substitutes for Oatwell Tenny and
Moore.

Corporal Clement E. Alamore, of
the Sltt Oompaay, furnish et Ue Stab
wlUUe folio win r refereaeee to Ue
individual playere - on the riaitlnr
team: "Bcrtppy" Arnold and "Iowa"
Bharpe were members of the ermy
team ta Manila durinr the laat aeaaoa
tad their - battlnr percentage was
amoar the rery first. - "Bert" Henry
Bead to take care of centre garden for
the "L. T. CL" "Fred" Zielke, the
faat third baaeman for the "Oaatom
House," will bold dowo Ue aame pe-

tition with Ue bojs from Ue fort.
"Baldy" Weraer, receaUy with Ue
"Aaa Arbor," MlchigaB, College
team, will glre a rood account of him
self on first base. "Lucky Thompton,
oae of the beat playert the "Army
Transport BerTice" team, eeeared laat
eeaaoa, will corer eecoad baae.
Grimee, Ue pitcher, waa until recent-
ly Ue ater pitcher of Ue 12th Infantry
team, one of Ue beat army teams oa
Ue diamond to-da- "Billy'' Werdea,
Ue "blr policeman, laceeaafally
played outfield for Ue Police Team ia
Manila aad will hold dowa Ue bench.

AHQTBER WEEK OF VAUDEVILLE.

CeaiBaiy ef Hlik flat Eaiertalaers at
Tbe 6atlee Kext Week.

Another week of Taaderllle at The
Oaaiaol na-rin-r been disappointed In
the non-arriv- al of the oompaay booked
to play "the clcadar eararemeat tola
week, Maaarer Schlocs haa decided to
keep the popular beach theatre open a
abort time longer aad baa secured for
the attraction an' excellent company
of raudeville artlata, which will open
it earagement Monday night. Aa a
pedal Inducement on Monday and

Taeeday alrht a free coupon riven
by the a a, L. & P. Oo. will admit
to the performance absolutely with-

out cost. - There . will be no other
charge wbaterer, except 10c to those
desiring referred teats. Ia other
word, lneladinr car fare and price
of admiaalon, the coat will be only

'85 cent.
.' The company which will present
tbe bill ia a strong one. Ida May and
Johnnie Mile will be seen la a Ger-

man comedy sketch and Tony Baker,
a black face tinging and monologue
comedian, viil contribute a fall ahare
of tae faa. Llllie Allyoa, a high class
deter! pt!re roealitt, aad Signor Arrar,
equilibrist, will alto be inelnded la the
liat of entertainers. Tne week prom-

isee to be oae of tbe moat lacceaafal of
the Beaton. N'

Isaaae Womaa to Ceasty Home. . ,

. Mr. Virginia O'Brien, the unfor-
tunate white womaa who waa Than
day adjudged insane and declared a
proper, peraoa for admittance to the
Eastern Hospital for the Insane at
Balelgh, was yeaterday . conreyed. by
Constable 8arage from the Jamea
Walker Memorial Honltal to the
County Home, in the country, where
the will be cared for natil arraare-menl- a

are made to send her to the
BUte institution. Mrs. 081168 I per-

fectly calm dariar the day bat, strange
to say, at eight those caring for her
hare to retort to force to qalet her.
The case ia a aad one aad vaa spoken
of la yesterday 'a paper." . ' .:

Black River lirtltate. . ;

Attention la directed to aa'adrertiae-mea- t
of Black Blrer Institute at Iran-ho- e,

N. O.whlch may be found la an-

other column. The Fall term opens
BepL 33d. The achool la under the
care of Wilmington Presbytery and a
high grade Ofwork will be done. For
particulars address the principal, Ber.
V. H. Btarback, or, Mr. E. J. W.

CTty rabacrOttCT trko fall ta ra--
titlr pa pan aboali, la trary U-rrp-

Lha faUart prompOy,
ill al Ua Ctia cSca or to Mr. W.
UiJ. Ermat.

Bcaa old boflara on Point
rater vara beiar t!anrWU a taa vtarf vara mHMi
TatUritT to kaov Iht eaaaa tJ tha -
Pted txpJoaloaa,

Aa tTta hanirad balsa of cot--
loa racairad at Laa local sort vaite.
aaj. It earn, from UlaUadppi to tha

i
DTio. BolHa,

. tv coitea la varr
uov ia eomlajt la,

at. Ilela J. WrlrhL viiov
ol lha lata Jarat TTaomsi Wrlrhi. !Ud
Wtdssadij awaiox at li boso ofw auea, H! Marr Kaltaby. al
Ooaadta BUXka. Mra. & It. Dria
of VrUmlArlo,Ua rraddaaxbUo

By dead filed for record at the
Ooart tloaaa Charlae VoaQlaha. axt--
eator. traaafare to W. J. MaradJth for
lUfCXl koose aad lot oa vaat tide of
BaooaJ. M feat aorU of Graoe atrtat.
7xlU ftat !a eft.

The tharpte 'Rote Otto,1
Ca1 Boat, Otlo, viil tail w

or aaxt 'day fortheSoalh to remaJa
dartac tha Wlater. Boa will ba aaad
la Ua fratekt mrriem al Charteatoa. EL

GLXboat tvo atoaUa aad vlll tail later
for Xadtea Elrar. ria.to ba al the dl
yaaal of piasnre parUaa.

tEHOn &tT CC&OEQ B50LE3.

TatmaaMlrt CIlaa4 te 91 TttUrfty eel
the CaaUaTty Wee Ft iffsi.

Tha Oldaat tahahttaat moat tot- -
etaaly aTare that ba aerer kmev of a

jra axteadad mora eaora iataaaaly
hot period thaa the popatetloa of
Wliealaxtoa haa baaa ezparUactajr
daria Ua paat vaaa. Yaaterday vaa
Ua record breaker for Ua eeaeoa, aad
appareaUy saUx2td vita Ua! Ua
WaUr Bartaa protaleaa a foet
aaferiex people cooler veeUer to
dey.

TtatardayUe Ueraoaaeter va do
la tlUla ttaata Bp about Ue 17 aoteh

aaa drcraa aither Uaa It aaa eany--
ed to climb before Ule year. Tha ha--
taldity vaa alto fltrea aad Ue ah
of Uaallx hltet brarteoiade We eJmcat
aabaaxahla. The hifhaat polat
reach ad batvaaa 1 aad 1 oaioct, aad
Ua tteald eiaaeterad area ad la that

about Urea boore. The
lovaet polal darlxf Ua day vae 80

criaa. early la Ua noraLar, aad Ue
teeaperetare Uaa vaa aot aapli
aaUyeool.

WkUe avaay aaopie avore la Uelr
acoay Ual aavar baore had Wllmlar
taa awaUarad" la each vaaUer, Ue
agdal rreorde at Ua WaaUr Baraaa
abov to Ua eoatrary. Iaat Aarait
Ue UsrmotaaUr veat oae day to aa
area baadrad, aoaordlae: to Aarlitaat
Obaarrer Gray, bat there asoat bare

ra a dl?ereaca la Ua baaaldlly. It
vae bot,Tery hot yaaterday ; Uere'a ao
ate arraiaar tha polaL

DSATB OF A 0000 WOalX.

tUAa af Mr. 0a. V. Chrtasf. ef WB--

aateftaa, Okd ta Saarpeea Caaaty.

Atelr!raaa racairad la the dty yee--

terday aaoralac aaaoaaeed Ue deaU
of Un. Char tee Cheaaat, at aer aoaae
aear Taj lor "a Bridca, Baaipaoa eoaaty,

i Tha radar airhL , Kra. Cbacaat an
la Ue TSU year of bar a-- e aad bad
baaa la feeble haafth for aoaae Uaaa.
While bar death vae aot eatlrely aa-ereeci-ad.

It eaaa ae a aad blow to Ua
faaaUr - aad baadrade of frlaada
Uroajtboot Ua comma ally la vhSeh
fc&allred ao loar. Bha vae a voma

ealeodld Chriatlaa character aad
vaekaova far aad vide for her hoe.
aJtaUty aad daade of kladaeee.

LsBoat; tboaa left to rarrlre hsr
death era Mr. Geo. W. Cheaaat, of
Ue firm of Cbacaat & Zterreatlae, Ule
city, aad Mr. J. D. Charaat, oae of the
laadiac aaral etore dealers of Earaa- -

aaKGa. Tha laat earned reached Ua
diy yaaterday aad vtet ap vita Mr.
Oao. Chaaael to eUead Ue faaera
ytatarday. Alt Ue bereaTad oaee bare
Uaal.carasteyaipaUy of Tarytaaay
fHeeda.

tcataUe feet 0eaae

A taitcTaaa vae reeelrad yesterday
from Mrs. IL J. Eteoa, aiater of J. A.
Ilabb. vbo vae foaed dead Tbaraday
aoralaf la bad at hi b)rdlar boa.

Kx 903 Worth Toarth etrael, dlrectleff
Uat the body ba eeat to bar home, at
By lead. Ceo vaa eoaaty. The reaiala
had preTiooaly beta embalmed aad
vara ahlpped Tie Ue Seaboard Air
Liaa yaaterday afUraooa.

Tve Picantea Tatereay.
Two big exrardosa arrlTed yeawr

day. Ilateh Eroe. broaht MO paopte

U 11 coach te froaa uowaooro,
Ue larteat aad leal of u oa vj
Uat popular firax A am all excurtioa
party, priadpally eoaapoaad or aa--

aroaa. also rtacaed taa niy
from BovUad. N. a H eoaaiated of
foar coach t. filled viut aooat w
people.

ctrarfc &cksaacr'e Aett.
Darter Ueaerere electncat awna

Tharaday afteraooa UfhCalec traek
oae of Ue eaaate of Ue echooaer

--dxa A. Bcrfbeer," lylec al tae vi
Tear mill, eaUiax off Ue lore

.
Baaat. Na othtr daaaace vae ooaa.

NEW ADVEBTISEMENTa.

Notice la baakraptcy.
Carollaa Yacht Clab Beatte.
Tha Caalao AaoUer Ut weak.

i- - . t.m r!.. the

SSay at OMoU Deach eoaoert. $

Active Preparations Commcoccd
(or the Association's Fall

and Winter Work. .

NEW ASSISTANT SECRETARY.

Mr. E. H. Araald Elrclri Oraiaitlaa
CUxaca SBe af the Dcparteacat

Ptaaa Star Ctarw vm be

Strati Tile Tear fteU.

The Fall aad Witter eeaeoa at Ue
Y. M. CL A. Ule year promisee to be
hixhly neeeeafal la erery department
aad arraaraaeata are aov veil aadar
way for bettaalaeT vork Oct 1L
Uaverer, beore Uat Ueaa Uere will
be lole to latereet members aad Beo-reta- ry

Daahaa la aot losing a momeat.
The meat lmportaat aaBoaaoemeat

ia ooaaectloa vlU Ue opealajr. of Ue
Fall eeaaoa la Ue eleetloa of aa assist-e- at

tacretary ia Ue peraoa of Mr. K.
II. Araold, a aatlre of MaaaachatetU,
bat for Ue past teTeral yeeraarcat
Jcat of Charlotte. N. a Mr. Araold
la a eiafle aaaa, 34 yeare of ajre, aad
comes hlihJy reoommeaded by State
Secretary A. U. Saebel aad Beeretery
O. a Haaliectoa, of Ue Charlotte
Atsoclatloa. The aevly elected assist- -

aat will be here Beat Taeeday to ea-
ter apoa b!a da ilea. The vork of Ue
local Aeeocialloa baetrova to each
terte proportloa darlaf Ue paat year
Uat aa aadataat to Secretary Daahaa
vae aa aheoJate aeoeaalry.

Befiaalaf Oct. let. Ue Gymaaaiaoi
Oomealltee hae decided to operate a
chad a la of elattee Ue aaae ae laat

year, vilh aa addllloaal elate for
workitr, bore oa Taeeday aad Thara
day ereainra from T to 8 o'clock.
More aitealloa vlll U (irea toboya

iceUla eeaaoa. Beeretery Daahaa,
vbo la aa eaparieacad pbyaieal direo
tor. viU bare ehtrre of Ule vork. A
fall oalfit for makiat; physical aad
medical crami nation a vlll ba pat la.
Theee exaalaalloae will be free to all

are. Ntw parallel bare will be
Installed aad Ue entire apparalae
fixed ap la rood shape. Baata la Ue
tyaaaasiam balcoay will be arraared
to accommodate 100 rpectelera. The
baU vlll be Uoroaxhlf reaoTated
aad two priTate dreeaiajr roome vlll be
ballL The dlrector'e ofiioe oa Uat
floor will be veil fitted a p. A fall
eoaree U athletic le eovtemplated for
Ue Winter. A basket ball learae will
ba orraalxed aad a eerlee Of match
(aaaee arraared.

Mr. J. T. Klax baa beea made chair- -

of Ue Boeial Committee aad a
bid aocdal eeaeoa ie ealldpated. Mr.
CL X. Tale, caalrmaa of Ue Iiailjrioaa
Work CommlUee, 1 la correepoadeaee
vith flrteea of Ue ableat preacherela
Ue OaroUaaa for Ue parpoae of bar
ter Uem Tiait Ue Aeaoeiatloa dariar
Ue Witter aad dellrer leetaree. . The
flrat larre pabllo caiberiac wllT be oa
Baaday, BepL S7ib, Bible Bally Day,
wbea it le hoped to bare aa able Char-
lotte mlnlrtw to apeak.

Next Friday airhi Ua Irat mat liar
of Ue Board of Director for Ue aew
fiscal year will be held. The treaaarera
aaaaal report will ahow, amoaf other
thiare, Uat Ue Aeaoeiatloa haa paid
aU correal todebtedaece, amouatiaf
lollAOO, aad all raaalBf expentee,
aad a aaoall amount la atill oa head."

Maaacer XL X. BoalU aaaoaaeee
that he haa eeeared Ue beet
Bter Coarse aUrtctioa erer
WQalartoa. The aumber will be
aidbt aad Ua first will be ftlrea late
la Beptember or early la October. The
Ust laeladee Goreraor Bob Taylor la
bit aew lee tort, "Caetlee la Ue Air;"
CaptBlchmcad Xeareoa nobtoa, of
Merrieaad fame, la hie famoaa leciore;
alaUeriae Bldxtway Concert Com
pany; Albert Armstroar. la bla pic--
tare play. 5oaaas rrom ue Bay
mot;" BchUler Mala Quartette;
Copley Square Trio, a comMat lion of
throe youar ladiee; Swine Hand Bell
Blarere, taid to ba Ua finest oompaay
of bead bell rlarere la Ue world;
Chlcaco Lady Eatertalaere, female
Quarte tte aad reader.

The caarata for Ua Star Course will
bexia next week aad Ue pricee will
remaia Ue eama.

IAT CAUSED LOSS OP FROES.

Bleed relaeelex Sd la freai Bite ef Peaky

geerat Hectaaltetl f Aaipeiatlea .

At Ue result of a bite by a rat, Mr.

61a Laaratoa, ilt North Fourta
ttreet, aa employe of Ue Atlantic
Coaat Uaa ehew yeaterday had to
tuffer Ue ampatetloa of Ua middle
fiarerofoaeof bia hands. While re--
DOTiaf a pile of lamber oa Ue rail-

road yards about a week exo, a rat
vae dlteoTered raaalar aloax a buck
of Ua timber. Mr. L.ear tea
hold of him aadvaebittea aear Ue

of the fiarer. Blood poltoaiaff
sat la and Mr. Lanrttoa veat to ue
Jamea Walker " Memorial ZlornUal

where the operaUoa, remoTlar the
dirit, wee performed.

ekaabcr ef faeietcrce fkaatc. ,
Yoaar Mr. J. Bobert Branch, clerk

tA thm secretary or ue unamoer 01

Commerce, haa red rued hie poaitloa
aad will Hon dty take a deck la Ue
oSeaofMr. F. EL Fechtir. General
Purchaxtar Arent of Ua Atlaatlo
Ooaat Line. "Bob," aa be I familiarly
called oa Ue floore of Ue Exehanre,
1 a brirbt aad capable yoaar fellow
aad will do well et Ue railroad. He
la eacoeeded by yoaar Mr. Willie
Lacy, vbo haa already fottea Ue
hear of UiPxV aad wUI ret aloar

nicely with bit aew da Lite

Ilear the beeaUfal Tiolla nolo, "Tbe

ffily'Mna
Concert. , -

0UTUHE8.

AxiLatra Bad lMkrl'U -

AtUi rail wave are eartred la a

. ra vvia aad tiUf rta of the
Cyrse IL MeQoraaJea kava gitaa

i:ai to Ue Wathiagtoa aad Lea
.SI"r"i,7- - sew

tftreiatea waa tilled al Belrat
corret; Itvu frad al bat U.

u- -t iJ ioaa ia a
of tralaa ea- - a raTroad ia

fcJ eoidiere l killed aad
wt.uv waaadtd, The Americaa
. aaiasioaa haa a&ada mntm
arr teeaaJ la Ua Slate Deaertsaeat
kw itsArcuam ot Aatrwi euseae at
Mvtnoi tad XVttnL Brrta- -

tvm. LisLsm tare tv.i k HT1

f I C I ? . W "BW winaiag,,. sftj'. taea. Tlree yean?
arrtiea tally drowned iuf.tuVi-r- . re-- A receiver aaa

stoat tied far le Ilaarptoa

i j4 ok uu. irmi
i aait via act cotalanaaa4

a rir for U. 8L vartaipa ta ra tart ts A HTOTKOm
u 'rJ .U Ua trial of !Yo4 Laax

ht:u4. Vt, wUI com. ta aa tad to
. . A. lam alt - la

mwimt &r aaa Capa LooaoaL
l. miruwi: uLowmj om emu aaay at

lJ-eat:eot- to stead r U1X7S;
3Mr m k-t- b; vasav spot
rif. Na. S ra4 M;cora rpotaaay,
.v J t; oaU-a- ot steadr. Na, 1,
jmv. rata steady t atralaad ffgiwrm to
ftoL II C5; aairtte tarpaaUaa aa? at

WEATHER REPORT.

C SL Darr c AraacrLrru, )
Wiitto Brmxac.

VMaarotocfeai date far ta tvaatj--
btf loaf svsu.ax ax i: aut

tsatvarataraa: t A. at CO fsarrwi
P. aU Knin ataalaiaaa, 7 da--
fws;aaiaia,Tli.niMi;aau.a1
iUiafal br Ua day. .00; ralafall

la of la aoala to date, 1X19
tulis.

nt d water la taa Capa Taar
at rsratteYtlte. u. at a A. at.

IrJsr LI (mL
cuttos tatnox trurm.

Ua teaaaaralaraa aeaUaaa tareoj(a
at u Wit vtva rarait y (air vaaia

Taara aara ns a fsw acatterad
r. s. ta Ua AUaate.0klaaO4aa 8araa

ft ad wuaUsrtea dlsUieu.
roaacjJT roa to-oa- t.

Wmaqto. Aac. XS. For Korta
CUaaat Oamaralir fslr Balarday,
vMiar ta vaat aad caatral aoruoaa.

daMsy falrt titt to (raa aoalo M
M vtada.

lara pit It.
(isaHiaaa IWA.M.
UatUa tnr.K.l.ya Laaxta UU.1M.

IIi:a Water at Boalhaort. iri7A.af.
I!a Water WUalaxloa. S.UA.M.

From a fv atctioat of to SUU
tha arriral of . tia "fint bate" U
aoUJ.

Of eoaraa that aerro nta who
:pt for 43 dtji vaa oot avara thai
srmaIoa aeaaoa vaa al ban!.

Ksjor Cbarlaa H. SaUth, kaova
I

th coantry otit aj B21 Arp,'
u bo aiorv. rac to hit aihu!

rhera U dov talk of bcycoUirx
that llaxtlat botal which threv opa
i'.t Jocn to Booktr Waibbftoa aai
pttj.

Tha Su LotaU Fair tnintgtre
kt thai far expaaiaJ t?, OCX?, 000,
i 1 still tha top roo&tl ba cot been

r:hil. . -

A cork Us U a right &ac al.th!s&
.':r alL It ktpt a aiaa Cealinjc la

E-- nrtr tha othar day an eoa-tra- ;f

to hit rtacoa.

rht tha a?erax N Yorker
l hU tacr via b readily tca

it ia told thai that city haa
: aiort taloona thaa tho tatira

Ttut m knockoal btov vhkh
J!t Wood daalt Got. J5 DatU
i i Arkaaaat tova thl weak. "A

i;rcfal act, to taj tha laatt
of It.

Fa Salratloa Amy It prtpaxlc
tnr.J th ftai aaclIoaofea
ttf. A rtzist&t of rli.aeo,
i;pmaud with ctTalry aadar-- t
"try. voold proTt zaora freUTtv

Wt thosjtbt tha ropalltte had all
vuhad away by tho food, bat

U tu wily moriaito, they ara
t to tatiraly extarmlaxU. Wi

fev wtra bit orrr froat Urt
jn la Keatacky.

Thvhota XaUoa hitbaaartii
ptc tiaca Carria'i laliipo-fttio- o,

bat tha Im conTaleacific fosa
hf rt.-a- t daeta aad wCl aooa ba

roaf taooh to bria hat batch t
pUy aala. '

Th hat vara aad tha Ohio Drm--
f 4ti CcQttntloa teitaet proTcd

too atach for poor Jlaxk LUafi. Ht
wmtwhat aadar tha weather"

a I tha doctara hart ordered him to
ttnUl CoDjTaaa maeU. .

Tveotj-tere- a chUdrea U the
'worj of WCllaai C. Tettliore, a

crth Carollaa cejro now llriaf
Trtatoa, N. J. The raoet recent

Mitloa to hie hoaeeholi U Alica
KoaTJt rtttifora. wonder IX

TfiJj wd forward a check U thli
braaeUa- ,-

' O

of "Up-to-No- w' Dry Goods 3our city. Our -

43

aMOTIONS awaiting to aa
Oraa
aaa

'Her Majetty't' aaao

Head to Foot Outfitter.
au28tf

Another Big VVeek.
: Commencing Monday night, Ang. 31.

Wrightsviile Beach Casino.
IDa,. ....... MAT & MILr.B..........JOHNNIB.

In Qerman Comedy tketob .
- TONY BAKEB.

Black face singing and monologue comedian.
V , T.TT.r.TK ALIiTOTJ.

" High class descriptive vocalist. ,

8IGNOB ABBA. '
.

' " EauUlbrlBt. .. --

As a sneclal Inducement on Monday and
Tuesday mgnts 1

soiiaaiea uoap
mines. No oth
cents to those desiring reserved seats. Oar
fare. Including admission, only 35 cents. -

auS9 tf ... -

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OT THB UKITEDx states, for the Eastern District of North
Carolina: In the matter of W. H. Bauoom.
bankrupt, in bankruptcy. 1 To the creditors of
W. h. Bancom. of Fayetteville, in the
county of Cumberland, in said district, bank-
rupt: Notice Is hereby given that on the
17th day of August, A. D. 1903, the said w. H.
Bancom was duly adjudged - bankrupt;
and that the first meeting of ;hls creditors
win be held at the office or the undersigned
Beferee In Bankruptcy, In Fayetteville, in aald
district, on the 7th day of Sept., A. D. 1903, at 4
o'clock In the afternoon, at which time the said
creditors may attend, prove their claims, ap-
point a trustee, examine the bankrupt and
transact such other business as may pioporly
come before said meeting.

Fayetteville, N. 0 August 25, 1908. -

- BAHUEI. H. MACRAE,
au99 It - Beferee In Bankruptcy.

Black River Institute,
At Iraahoa, N. O. - r '

REV. V. H. STARBUCK, A. B., B. L, B. D

' Principal. -

Session Opens Sept. 22.
High grade work on rery easy terms. Under

care of Wilmington Presbytery. - .. . -

For particulars address
- Rer. V. H. BTABBTJCK
v or E. J. W. ANDERS, -

aa85tf lvanhoe,N. a

Bates for Sewer Service

Water Closets - - 50 cts per quarter, each
Kltcben Sinks - - 50 cts per quarter, each
Bath Tubs - - - - 50 cts per quarter, each
Fixed Wah Basins 25 cts per quarter, each
Fixed Laundry Tubs 50c per quarter, per set

We carry our pipes to your prop-
erty line without charge, and rates
do not go Into effect until service la
rendered.

The Wilmington Sewerage Co.
jyw tt

A TVT,

MEALS 25 CIS.

THE ONLY RESTAURANT;

108 MARKET ST.

ir?

UQIUGKY CORliER.

We have bnlltno the largest grocery buslneat
In the city, ana with our Increased force can
meet an aemanOs. Our specialties are high
class goods ana our prices are right. Head- -

O. Hams, Sldea and BbonlOerfl,SuarterotorN. and Fears. Fancy Oakes and
Crackers, Chipped Beef, Lobster, Balmon,
Tront, Mackerel, Kippered Herring, Preserves,
Honey, Jam, Olives, Pickles. Tbe most eom-nle- te

stock of canned and glass goods in the
city. Take a look at our Immense refrigerator
anai you are our customer.

S. 7. DAIIDEUO.
Both Phones 109. ' an 22 tf

FALL REGATTA.

The Fail Regatta of the oarouna Yacht Club
will be sailed over the club's course to the
Banks Channel -- Weunesdayr September S, at
S.4S P. M. All beat will report to the Begatta

. chairman Begatta Oommltteo.
' au28 3t sattawe

To Excursisnlsts.

The first thlnsr you should do on"vour arrival In
Wilmington la to have a clean, easy shave or a
stvush halr-cnt- . or a cool and rwrrHhincf i
poo. Poeslbly, you may need aU ot these oom- -

, xnt ravorue'' Barber shop is the place. -

: - GO ION & DAVIS,aa 10 tf 3 ? v Ho. 7 Bonth Front street.

ONE PBIOE TO ALL.

WILL PUT EVERY
Ham tnd Woman In the buying mood hare
been nut uixra our swellest Low Outs, tnd
Bummer Bboes grenerallf.
- Walle you nave bont two months In which to

wetrOBt these kinds, we must make room
for tbe heavier BHOB9 for Fall and Winterwear now arriving

ixtwcutsoi annuo tor men, soya, Ladies
and Children at nrlcet which vou can easilv
pay and cheaply flnl&n ont the season with
cooiest ugntest ana most styu&n rootwear.

Larsre lots of Donelaa Bboes on hand and ar
. .riving.., - ; :

MERCER & EVANS C0M

au38tf lis mnceas street

Jobber. If it's ourselves you are
getting the right kind of satisfac-
tion. -- There is no small : or grand
deceits practiced beneath this roof.
Sustained success demonstrates that
there is 'growth in truth" in the
sale of new and up to date Groceries
at popular prices.

THE F. E. HASHAGEN CO.,

- Wholesale Grocers

'Phone 447. , 210 Water St
au 8S tr

DUNLOP MEAL

Id MADE OF

Best of Corn
' . IN A

Water Mill
and Every Bushel Weighs 46

Pounds. r -
'As there, will be a big crop of

Cotton made the demand for bag

ging and ties will put the price up,
so buy NOW and buy of

THE WORTH OO.
" 'jyiotf -

Sealed Proposals

will be receired at the Mayors
office, Wilmington N. C, until
September 18, 1903, at v 11 o'clock
A. M. for furnishing all material
and labor incidental to the laying of
eighteen hundred feet 24 inch Vitri
fied terra cotta Pipe,- - and fourteen;
hundred feet -- of 20 inch Pipe . on
Market street. v-:-

Specifications, plans and profile of
the work can be had at the Mayor's

The right reserved to reject - any.
and all bids.;;s'::H;rS.

au 28 till sept 18 - V Mayor.

I '
1 ;


